We analyzed the developments of the motivation of the eco-tour staff members and the ties between the related parties before and after the tour, and we clarified the effect of having eco-tour to the people in the community. As a result of the analysis on the participating reason for the eco-tour as staff members and their motivation to continue providing eco-tour sustainably, it was found that the eco-tour staff members of Toba evaluate eco-tour in different point of view: a viewpoint of the business, the community including the ties of the people, regional environment, and local revitalization. The result of the analysis on the alteration of ties among staff members after eco-tour, it was realized that the network changed to a group of close acquaintance with deepened ties and shortened distance between each other. This was because the group developed a relationship with a group of leaders; however, the ties among followers were not established enough. The enhancement of these partnerships in community by ecotourism, which has been pointed out in the past, was proved from the social network analysis. At the same time, the developments of the network structure among people concerned could be clarified.
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